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Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board

In the Matter of

l'sychologists Union, Local 3758 of the D.C.
Department of Mental Health, I 199 National
Union of Hospital and Health Care Employees,
Arnerican Federation ofState, County and
and Municipal Ernployees, AFL-CIO,

Complainant,
PERB Case No. 05-U-41

Opinion No. 8 l6

Moticn for Reconsideration

CORRECTA,D COFY

)
)

v.

District of Colurnbia Department
of Mental l{ealth.

Respondent.

DECISIOTN AFID OITDER

ll, Statcrnent of the q-asc:

The District of Clolurnbia Depattmcnt of Mental Health ("DMH" or "Respondent") filed a
tlocumcnt styled "Motion In Partial cornpliance with otder And lixception To Same" ('Motion"),
in the abovc-captionecl case. DMH is requesting that the Board iirodift Slip opinion No. 809 by not
retluir-ing DMll to provide the infbrrnation which is responsive to request number 9 contained in the
complainant's June I(r,2005 lctter. 'lhc 

Psychologists lJnion, I-ocal 3758 of the District of
Columbia l)eparlmcnt of Mcntal Health, I 199 National Union of Hospital and Health Care
Ernployees ("NtIHHCE"), Amorican Federation of State. County and Municipal Ernployccs, AFL-
clo ("cornplainant" or "Union"), opposcs the Motion. DMH's Motion and the complainant's
oppositiqn are befbrc thc Board tirr disoosition.
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trI. Discussion

In Slip Opinion No, 809, issued on Septernber 9, 2005, the Board found that DMH violated
the Cornprehensive Merit Personnel Act ("CMPA"). Specifically, the Board determined that by
failing and refusing to produce documents responsive to requests number l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 9
contained in the Complainant's letter dated June 16, 2005, DMH failed to meet their statutory duty
ofgood faith bargauiing, thereby violating D. C. Code g I -61 7.04(a)(5).r ln addition, the Board held
that "a violation oI'the [DMH's] statutory duty to bargain funder D.C. Codc $ I -61 7.04(a)(5)] also
constitute[d] derivatively a violation of the counterpart duty not to interfere with employees'
statutory rights to organize a labor union frec liom interference, restraint or coercion; to fonn, join
or assist any labor organization or to re{iain iiom such aotivity; and to bargain collectively through
represefltatives of their own choosing. American Federation of State. County and Municipal
Employees. Local 2776 v. fJ.C. Denartment of Finance and Revenue. 37 DCR 5658, Slip Op. No.
245 at p. 2, PERB Case No.89-LJ-02 (1990); Also see, ljniversitv ofthe District of Columbia v.
Llniversity of the District of Colurnbia Faculty Association. szprc. " (Slip Op. No. 809 at p. 7)
Theretbre, the Board determined that DMH violated D.C. Code g l-617.04(a)(1) and (5). As a
remedy. the Board onlered DMH to provide the Cornplainant with the documents requested by the
Ccrmplainant in rcquests number l, 2,3, 4. 5,6 and 9 ofthe Co rnplainant's June 16, 2005 letter.
Paragraph 3 of the Board's Septernber' 9'r' Order dilects that DMH provide those documents to thc
Cornplainant no later than tbudecn (14) days liorn the sen'ice ofthe Decision and Order.

On.Septernber 22. 2005, DMFI tiled its Motion. ln their.Motion, DMI{ claims that it has
partially complied with paragraph 3 of the Board's Ordcr. Specifically, DMH contends that it has
provided the Complainant with documents resporrsive to requests number [, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6
contained in the Complainant's letter dated June 1 6, 2005. [ lowever, with respect to request number
9, DMFI asserts that "an exception [should] be granted given that the infbnnation requested is not
'readily available' as indicated in the tsoard's Ordcr." (Motion at p. l)

'l-he 
Complainant opposes DMH's Motion oll two grounds. First, the Cornplainant Claims that

rThc Boarcl refbrred the issue conccming whethor requests number l3 and l6 are
protcctcd by thc (llealth Insurance portability and Aocountability Acr o1- 1999(HIPAA), 45 CFlt
Patt l(r4. to a Hcaring lxatniner in ordel to determine the rclevancc and application of HIPAA to
tlrc tlocuments notcd in rcquests number I 3 ancl 16. In addition, thc question concerning whether
the scopc ofthe infbrmation requested in tcquests number 10, ll, 14 and l5 is^ too broad or
wlrr:thcr discbsurc woulcl put an utrduc burdcn on DMll., was also rcflrred to a llcaring
i:.xatnincr lirl disposititin. In addition, DMLI's clairri that the irrfirrmation noted in rcoucsts
Irutrber 7. 8 and l2 was uol prorridcd bccausc it cithcr does not exist or is not availablo, was
rcli:uerl to l llcarirtg Ilx:uniuct firr dispositirx. Finally. DMH's counterchim concerning the
(iotnpltirtarrt's allegetl unfair labol pr-actice was lcfi:rrcd to a I Icaring Exzrminer firr dispositiriq.
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pursuant to Board Rule 559.2, DMH's Motion is not timely. Second, the Complainant asserts that
i'thi. i, th" firrl ti*e that DMH has raised its present contention as an excuse for its failure to provide

the requested information. . . [Specifically, the Cornplainant notes that] DMH [previously] claimed

the basis tbr refusing to provide the information responsive to rsquest number 9 was that the
,information 

[had] either been previously provided and/or [was] available to the Union from other

sources.,, . . [n light ofthe above, the complainant asserts that DMH is] now seeking to avoid

cornpliurce with the Board's clear order to produce the infbrmation responsive to request number

9 ongrounds that it has never before chosen to raise. [The Complainant clairns that this] is wholly

improper." (Complainant's Opposition to DMH's Motion at pgs. 2-3)

DMH responded to the complainant's opposition by filing a document styled "Reply To

complainant's opposition To Respondent's Motion In Partial compliance with onder And

Exception'l'o Same." In this submission, DMH clairs that'{allthough [it] entrtled its motiou as a

motion in cornpliance and 'exception' and did not utilize the word 'reconsideration,' clearly the

contents of the motion indicates that DMH is requesting that the Board reconsider its decision with

respect to itenr !l and grant an exception to .same." (DMH's Reply To Complainant's opposition at

p. 2) ln addition. DMH asserts that the Motion was filed within the ten day period requred by the

Board's Rules.

After tr,viewing DMH's Motion, rvc concur rvith DMH that its Motion is in fact a "motion

fbl rcconsideration. " Having deterrnined thlt DMH's subrnission is a'lnotion ttrr reconsideration,"
we next must decidc rvhether the '\notion for reconsideration" was turiely filed.

Board Rule 559.1, 559.2, 501.4, 501.5 and -501.16 provide as fbl lows:

559.1 - Eoard Decision
The Board's Decision and Order shall becorne final thirty (30) days
after issuance unless the order specifies othetwise.

559.2 -  Board Decision (con{.)
'l-hc Boanl's Decision untl Onler.shull not becotne.final if any parl])

.files a motion./itr rcutnsidaration v,ithin ten (10) days afler issuance
ol the duisklt, or if the Board rcopens the case on its own rnotiorl
witlin terr (10) days aftcr issuancc of thc decision, unless the order
specifies otherwise. (Ernphasis addcd)

50 ll"4 - Comrputation - Mail Scnv[cc
Whcncvcr a pcrrotl ol'tirle is measurcd li-orr tltc scrvicc ol a pleading.
and i^crvioo rs by rnail. tivc (5) days shall bc added to thc prescritretl per:iod.
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- 501.5 - Computation - Weekends and flotridays
In computing any period of time prescribed by these rules, the day on
which the event occurs Ji'om which time begins to run shall
not be included. Ifthe last day ofa prescribed period falls on
a Saturday, Sunday or District of Colurnbia holiday, the period
shall cxtend to the next business day. If a prescribed time period
is less than eleven (I I) duys, Santrdal,, Swtdays, and District of
Columbia holidays shall be excluded Jrom the computation.
Whenever the prescribed tune period is eleven (11) days or more,
such days shall be included in the cornputation. (Emphasis added)

501.16 - Method of Service
Service ofpleadings shall be complete on personal delivery during
lrusiness hours, depositing ofthe message rvith a telegraph company,
charges prepaid, depositing the document Ln the United States mail,
properly addressed, first class postage prepaid, or by tacsimile
transrn$s10n.

ln thc present case. the Boarcl issued Slip Opinion No. 809 on September 9, 200-5 and the
opinion was served on that datc to the parties by facsirnile and fust-class mail. Pursuant ki Board
Rule 559.2, 501.5 and 501.1{r, DMH's 'lnotion fbr rccor.nideration" had to be filed in this case no
later than the close of business on September 23, 2005.r DMH's'lnotion for reconsideration" was
transmittedtotheBoardviafacsrnilconSeptenrber22,2005.'fherefore,consistentwithBoardRule
559.1 and 501.5. DMH's Motion was timely filed. As a result, the Cornplainant's assertion that the
Motion was not timely. lacks rnerit.

'lhe 
Cirrnplainant also asserts that DMH's Motron should be denied because "this is the tirst

timc that DMH has raised its preseut contcntion as an cxcuse tbr its failurc to provide thc requested
intbnnation." (complainant's opposition to DMH's Motion3t p. 2) DMH countered that "[w]ith
respect to thc Union's contention that DMH has allegedly nevcr raised this issue in its pleadings, it
should be noted that DMH in lact objected to this particular request in its Answer to the Cornplaint.
lln adilition, DMFI claitrsl [tlhat the fact that it u,ould be necessary to actually prepare statcments
cxplaining the dissernination of Policy 482.I was not identified unf il after the Board's ordcr when
DMH began to compile data and documcntation. [DM]{ asserts thatl [i]t is fbr this reason that DMH
only objected to this partiuular item tequest and was able to providc greater detail with rcspect to its

I Pursulut to Board Rulc 50I .5. thc bcgimring datc fbr conrputing thc tcn ( I (t) day pcriod
ri'as Scptemhcr 12, 2005. Thcre(irlc. thc tctr tlay pcriod cnded on Septcrnhcr 23.
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objection to the same." (DMll's Reply To Cornplainant's Opposition at p. 2)

Also, DMH "requests that an exception be granted given that the information requested is not
'readily available' as indicated in the Board's order." (Motion at p. I ) Specifically, DMH asserts that
"to fully respond to the inquiry would require DMH to interview and prepare statements on behalf
ofapproximately thirty (30) mangers and supervisors to determine the efforts they made to determine
'all steps' taken by each to 'ensure that staffarc informed ofPolicy 482.I indicating dates, materials
distributed, etc.' Thus, IDMH claims thatl the Board's determination that this information is 'readily

available' is incorrect. . . . [F'urthcrrnore, DMH contends that] [a]s indicated rn [its] onginal
pleadings, this request is unduly burdensome insolhr as the information is not readily available but
must be discovered through personal interviews of approximately thity (30) managers and
supelisors [located] at nine different sites [throughout the District ofColumbia], and would require
the preparation ofstatements for each individual." (Motionat p.2)

In (equest number 9 contained in the Complau-rant's letter dated June 16, 2005, the
Clornplainant requested that DMI{ "[]ist all steps taken by rnanagers/supervisors of DMH to ensure
that staff are infbrmed of policy 48211 indicating dates, materials distirlbuted, etc." (see
cornplainant's lctter to DMH datcd June 16, 2005). In their Alswer to the complaint, DMHdidnot
claim that the documents wl.ich were responsivc to request number 9 were not available. Instead,
DN'fH asserled that thcy did not havc to provide thc documents which were responsive to request
nutnber 9 because that inlbnnation had cithcr becn previously provided and/or was available to the
union liom other sources (i.e. the District of Columbia government website, westlaw, Lexis and
DMH's intranet). Specifically, DMH asserled that "evidence of DMH's implementation of policy
#482.1 [was]. . . available on the District's website liee ofchargc and . . . any person may access
fthis information] through the internet. [n addition, DMH argued that this information was] also
available on the DMH rntranet which was available to all t)MH cmployees." (Answer at p. 7) Also,
rn a letter dated August 5, 2005 which was addressecl to the lloard's Executive Director, DMH
indicated with respect to lcquest number 9 that *f alll policies are made available via DMH intriuret
and each CSA site has a notebook containing policies available lbr employees on its prernises." It
is clcar fiorn both DMH's Answer to the complaint and theit August 5r1'tetter to the Board's
Executive Ducctor, that thc rcquested infbnrurtion was availablo (i.e. the District of Colurnbia
govcmmert website, westlaw, t.cxis and DMll's intranet) when DMH filed their. resDonsrve
pleading. ln light oftlie above, we lind that DMH never raisod this issue in its pleadilgs. etso, O1 H
"requcsts that an exception be gtzurted givcn that the inforrnation requested is not 'readily available'
as indicatcd in thr: Board's order." wc notc that in DMH's letter dated August 5,r', DMH
aoknowledged that the inlbrmation that was responsive to request number 9 was available at
nrinimum on both DMH's intranet and in mrtebooks at cach CSA site. As a rcsult, wc determnod
tn Slip Op No 809 that thc rcqucstc.tl inlirrmation rvas 'rcadily available' tc responsible DMH stalL
For the rcasons tliscttsscd zrbovc. r'vc find that lhe zrigunlcnts containcd irr DMFI's MoLion lack rncrrt.

f)MF{ also argucs that "rvhcthcr-antl lror.v tirc policv lvas distributed thoushout the (.SA sites
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by other tranagers that did not oversee [Dr. Bruce] is irunaterial to the issue ofDr. Bruce's clairn
and whether or not he was aware of the policy." (Motion at p. 2) This is just a repetition of the
argument raised by DMH in their answer to the unlbir labor practice complaint. Furthermore, we
previously considered this argument and found that the information requested by the Complainant in
request number 9 was: (l) readily available to responsible DMH officials and (2) both relevant and
necessary to a legitimate collective bargaining function to be performed by the Union, i.e. the
itlvestigation, preparation and processing ofa grievance under the negotiated grievance procedure.
(See Slip op. No. 809 at pgs. 6-7.) Moreover, we concluded that DMH failed to show any
substantial countervailrrg concens whrch outweigh its duty to disclose the requested informatron.
Therefore, consistent with our holding in American Fedcration of State. countv and Municipal

Labor Relations. supra, we concluded that DMH"s asserted defense, lacked merit. Therefore, *e
ordered DMH to produce the information itrentified in request number 9. (see slip op. No. g09 at
p 7) After reviewing DMH's Motion we find that there is no legitimate reason for ieversing u,.r.
finding that the infbnnation sought in number 9 u,as: (l) readily available to DMH officials and (2)
both relevant and necessaty to a legitimate collective barga[ring function to be perfbnned by the
Union, i.e. the un'estigation, Freparation antl processing ofzr grievance underthe negotiatecl grievance
Dloceoure.

Finally. DVIH notes that "ls]hould the exccption r.urL be granted. DMH requests an additional
tlttrty (30) days to conduct thc rrecessa4r interviews a'd prcpare the statements which may be
responsive to [rcquest .umber] 9." (DMH's r{eply to co'rpla'rant's opposition at p. 2) As noted
above, DMH previously clairned that the information whicli is responsiue to request number g, was
available on DVIH's intranet, the District of Colurnbia govemment website and in notebooks at the
various CSA sites. Therefore, we conclude that DMH has to produce those documents which they
prevlously asserted u'ere available on L)MH's intranet, the Dishict of Columbia govemment website
and in notebooks at the various cSA sites. Also. we believe that DMH had an obligation to pursue
rvittt all due diligence this infbmration request while we were considering thcir Mofion. Moie than
sixty days ha'e elapsed sincc rvc issued Slip op. No. g09 antr DMH hag laileil to make a showing that
despite all good Ihith md due diligence. during this sixty day periotl. thcy could not comply with thc
Board's ordc. to produce the 

_i.fornration r.vhich rs responsive to request numbcr 9. As a lesurt,
DMI I's request lbr a thirty day extension couccming trrose tlocuments which they previously
acknowledged werc availablc, is denied.

Wc note that if thc -sources that DMFI claimcd worc readily available do not contain thc
infb'nation sought by thc LIni.n, either party rnay scek a ruri'g from the Heanng Examiner as to h.w
to satis{y lhilt request. l lowcvcr, wc wish kr urakc it clcar thal should cither paiy ,""k u ,....ling fron.,
thc l lcaling Fxarnjncr arrrl "shoukl lhe Ilczring Hx:urriner delcrnrine that LIMLI rnusi take further"actron
in tttdcr {rt con4lly rvith thc scopc ol i[firrrratiun souslrt in tcquest uumber 9, thc Flcaring Exarnner
docs trot liavc lhe authorilvto altcr thc lloarcl's ruling that l)MH must furnish the infbrma"tion sought
ln rcquest nuurbct 9. lx)r lo cxtcnd beyoncl scvcn days the timc that DMI.I shoukl bc srantctl_
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ORDER

IT NS HEREtsV ORDERED TH.AT:

( I ) The District of Columbia Department of Mental Health's ('DMH'), Motion for

Reconsideration, is denied.

(2) DMH shall provide the Psychologists Union, Local 3758 of the D.C. Department of Mental
Health, I 199 National Union of Hospital and Health Care Employees ('I{UHHCE"),
American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO, with copies of
the documents requested in request number 9 of NUHHCE's June 16, 2005 letter which
DMH previously asserted were availablc on DMH's intranet, the District of Columbia
govemment website and in notcbooks at the various CSA sites. These document shall be
provided to NUHHCE no later than seven (7) days ilorn the service of this Decision and
Order.

(4)

DMI['s request for a thirty day extension in order to provide those documents which they
previously acknorvledged were available. is denied. However. if the sources that DMH
claimed they had do not contain the inibnnation souglrt by the Union, either party may seek
a ruling fi'om the l-learing Examiner as to llow to satis$, that request. Should either party
seck a ruling lionr the Hearing Examiner and should the Heartng Examiner determine that
DMII rnust takc further action in order to cornply with the scope of information sought in
request nurnber 9, the Hcaring Examiner docs not havc the authority to altcr the Board's
ruling that DMFI rnust furnish the informatiorr sought in request number 9, nor to extend
beyond seven days the time that DMH should be granted.

Within ten (10) days liour thc issuance o['this Decision zrnd Order, DMH shall notily the
Public Employees Relations Board ("Board"). in writing,-ofthe steps it has taken to cornply
with paragraphs 2 and 3 of this Order.

(5) Pursuant to Board Rule 559. l, this l)ecision aml Order is linal upon issuancc.

Irv clR.DlER O[. 'tr'[{tr tp{_]&{-[c EN,{pLOYEE [r]F:,[..{T{ot\s ttx}.ARD
Washington, D. C.

Novcrrt.rcl Ill. 2005

(J )
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